
PROF; ; KENNEDY WILL STAY

Finding of Board that Charges Were
Fnproven Ends Case.

LEGISLATURE DO ISO ITS WORK

rasalng h4 (oaalderatloa of Hill
"lot kr fteantorial Cea--

test -- sslll Fih Orrawa
Law.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
rE8 MOINES. Feb. M. Sprlal. The

aerMn of the- atat Board of Education In
deriding Thai the charges against Prof.
Kennedy' at the State college were not
proved ends the mm so far a the out-
siders are concerned. No chense will be
mad at the college In the department of
animal Jmsbundry, at leant not now, and
the work will gr on. It la certain that If
the charge had been sustained to the em-te- nt

of requiring that a new head for the
departm-n- l be named now It would have
pra-t!ratl- y destroyed the department. The
atudenta of the college were a unit In
landing by Prof.' Kennedy and their tem-

per wee such that It la certain rery many
would have quit the college had he been
deposed. "':The accusations related to a' good many
matters,' but the board reached the conclu-
sion that these were mainly rumor and
without foundation." For Instance, there waa
little ground, ao they decided, for the gccu-satto- rr

bf having had a tuberculosis animal
ahown af the International stock ahow or
to the charge 'that animals were fraudu-
lently entered at the fairs and In regard to
the questionable methods of winning at the
stock Judging contests.

The department of animal husbandry now
has about students enrolled and It Is
the largest department at the college. When
Prof. Kennedy same to the department it
had not orr thirty-fiv- e students. The de-
partment be graduated young men who
are the heads of many of the Other colleges
of the country and hundreds of them who
are dolnc good work on farms and else
where. The state has perhaps gained more
credit for the work of this department than
any other.

It is the Intention of the Btato Board of
Education to strengthen and Improve every
department of the college and to especially
add to the departments which relate di-

rectly to farming. The veterinary depart
ment Is being Improved and made one of
the best In the country, and the department
of dairying la growing. '

.eglalatare Has Been Hnay.
While only twenty bills have been passed

by the legislature and have been sent to
the governor, the two' houses have partially
perfected a vast amount of legislation. More
than 109 bills have been passed by one
house or the other and remain yet to be
acted upon finally. The committees have
passed on perhaps 150 other bills and have
reported them for Indefinite postponement.
The record shows that the work of com-
mittees has not been seriously Impeded by
the senatorial contest.

K'rMi tai I'm Orea-o-a Law.
While for time It semed certain that

the Oregon plan bill for direct election of
senators after their primary nomination
nou Id be defeated by the veto of the gov-
ernor. It Is now asserted hy its friends that
the blli may he passed over the veto. It
all depends upon the senate, where It is
very close. The matter has also become
complicated with the senatorial fight In
such a way that a trade may be effected
which will place the bill before the legisla-
ture so that It can be passed.

.V"L" .'r"'",A"re or Mere jVanda,
Among the bills introduced In the house

on the last day' was one for special ap-
propriation fur the benefit of the co-
ntinent fund of. the railroad commission.
Including payment of $l.r7.7 for the pur-
chase of transcript of the evidence in the
b y rate case at Chicago and Washington
which has Just been decided, which tran-
script was made for the benflt of the
Iowa commission and the attorneys In Ihe
case, and also included in the bill waa an
Item of Hl5 for other expenses Incurred
In connection with the presentation of thisesse. The latter Included the expenses of
Clifford Thorne, a memher of the railroad
commission, while he was a member of
the commission. In appearing brfnr. ih.
Interstate Commerce commission, and the
printing, or some briefs in (he case. As
soon as this bill waa presented In thelegislature 'the bill of the commission f0r
the amounts named mas withdrawn from
the state executive council, where no ac
tlon had ever ben taken. The mutter will
Bo direct to ihe legislature becausu of the
exhaustion of the contingent fund of the

V

rot pUL art Statement .Hade.re. Moines business men are up in arms
over the ststement of James H. Trewlnpresident of the State Board of Educa-lon- .

that Iowa doe not n ed a SlOO.IM) approl
prlation for shirt courses. lie made thatstatement and declared that H2 000 Is suffi-
cient. The local men contend that no billever Introduced In the legislature had such
substantial support from the taxpayers ssthe bill asking-- fa, (hi, $100.0.10 appropria-
tion. --

l lriiss.aal.era Meet.
The thirtieth reunion of the Pioneer Law-piaker-

assoclstion of Iowa will be held
t theK, hsforlVal building Tuesday andWednesday. March 14 and 15.
The membership of this association Is

cmi-ose- of those persons who. In or be-
fore, she year IV were 1Mb.,, of the.ner.i assembly of Iowa or were off.crsthereof, or held state executive, judicial or

!mlnJstrUvs office during the period thuscovered or represented this state in thecongress of fhe United States. The offir.are- - President. Bcnjsmin r. Clayton ofIne'anola; kcrstary. William H. Mcming'
or Des Moines; assistant secretary, JohnM j Pulj ef ts No na

ssiit a ik thosl VYenten aire.While t"here Is no probability of the lejls-lamr- e
approving the constitutional amend-ment for votes- - tor women the advocatesof lh ameadnvent Insist upon bring hardan, the rtrsf thin that happens when thenietnbera return next week will he an open

In the srnste on the woman suf-t.- e

movement The resolution U pendinga nhe senate and I. f.voru by the com-
mittee la charge.'"1 Me l.laraed.

Vtiere is no treat probability of the enlarerren of the a u.r.-m- . curt ,
l'rteedtm a pending bill. The lawyer-hav- e

beon for several yean, demanding
th.t something be done to make It pooHlhle
t. set the work of the co-- rt nn.ri nearlyup with the Ooeket.. hut tht-r- e Is aid tu bevery little general demand foe an enlarge-
ment of the court ea usetol.

. - Mia - Hllla Ire l aid.
Roma good fx bills hae been cellevted

tor the s?t the last wtva bv the secre-
tary of state. Trie Hock Island railroad
paid a fee of for the new coniiwny
that Is t biu.d south to a connection a lib.
the RoeelanVt-Kansa- s City line; and a fee
of HS.Onj was (aid for the company that
s .to haiMlla elvVVh'ity out of the big

aiuuualppt nv dani at Keokuk.

. ...- - a raiiaoie remear
tor backache, rheumatism and urinary

Tftey are tonic la actios.
suKk In taeuUa od effort a prowpf re-

fect from art kOuy dktoitlera. bkkU , .l' -oruggun- -

Scarlet Fever Plague
in Town of Bed Oak

Tea Deaths and Thirty Casei Beiult
in Petition by Citizeni to

Close Schools.

RED OAK. la.. Feb. JR. peclal Tel-
egramsTen deaths have occurred In the
space of Ave weeks and fifteen families
are under quarantine for scarlet fever In
this city, with a scourge of alarming pro-
portions under wsy. The health board
has held several meetings and the eltisena
have presented a petition asking that all
the schools, churches and places of amuse-
ment be closed until after the epidemic la
overcome. About thirty persons now are
suffering from ths disease.

The general alarm reached Its height
Saturday when Anne, ths small daughter
of County Commissioner Teter Ostrom,
died from the disease after having con-

tracted It the day before. About half the
children have been kept from school by
their parents. Sixty of the foremost cltl-se-

of the city signed the petition.
Mayor D. B. Ounn and Health Com-
missioner Re I ley, with members of the
health board, have-- signified they will
csuse sll public places to be closed, prob-
ably by Wednesday.

Tangle in Haugen-Murph- y

Contest Case
Charles City Auditor Refuses to Torn
' Orer Ballots Without an Order

from Federal Court

MASON CITT, la., Feb. 16. (Special.
A new tangle has developed In the Haugen-Murp- hy

congressional contest. In Charles
City Auditor Rosen k rans has refused to
turn over ths hbiota to the commissioners
appointed to taks evidence without an or-

der to do so from ths United States court.
He was supported In this opinion by
County Attorney Ixx--h wood, who In turn
had a written opinion from the attorney
general of the state that that should be
the method of procedure. Attorneys tere
claim that aa order from congress Is Just
as effective and obligatory as an order
from a federal Judge. Floyd la the only
county In the district that has questioned
this phase of procedure. Hans C. Madsen.
clerk at the postofflce here, testified that
he spent an hour at the court house prior
to the election copying a poll list.

BOWMAN PROBABLY WILL

ACCEPT IOWA PRESIDENCY

Secretary af (srsegle Feaadatlaa,
Whs Waa Offered Place, raraaerly

a Reporter la Daveaport.

DAVENPORT, la., Feb. 26. John G.
Bowman, secretary of the Carnegie founda-
tion fund, who was tendered tbs position
of president of the Iowa State university,
arrived In Davenport today to apend ths
day with his mother before leaving for
New York. Ha declined to atats whether
he would accept the position, but Intimate
friends assert he has practically assured
the Iowa State Board of Education that
he will do so.

Mr. Bowman is S3 years old and eight
years ago was a newspaper reporter In
Davenport.

WOMAN VICTIM OF ROBBERS
.t ajanssasaasssBBB.

Mlsa Matilda Heraeaaseler af Baxter
. la, PrakaMr Kllled 'oe- - ,

Her Money. ' '
MARSHALLTOWN. " la., Feb. K.-T- hat

Miss Matilda llernesmeier. the young
woman who was found dead at her home
pear Baxter yesterday, was the victim of
robbers is the opinion of the coroner of
Jasper county today.

A bullet wound was found In the right
side of the woman's head, but no weapon
was discovered. The starved condition of
the stock on ths farm indicated she had
been dead four or five day. It la known
that she had $163 In her home at ths time
of her death, which has also disappeared.

DES MOINES, ,1a., Feb.
Carroll this afternoon offered a reward of
I'M) for the arrest or information leading
to thd arrest of the murderer of Miss Ma-
tilda llernesmeier of Baxter.

HENRY L AUSTIN IS DEAD

Wealthy tartan, - lajev-e- la Aata
"aaaahap. Expires ef His

Harts.
WATERLOO. la., Feb. 2.-8p- eclaJ Tele-

gram.) Henry U Austin, victim of an
automobile- - wreck. died Saturday noon.
The accident occurred Wednesday after-
noon 'when a string of Great Western
freight cars crushed hlra and his seven-passeng- er

auto Into ' space two feet
wide. Part of a coal shed had to be
moved to extricate him. . Death waa caused
by failure of circulation of blood through
the wounded parts. Mr. Austin was one
of the wealthiest men In the county and
is survived by a widow and three chil-dit-

Walter G. Austin, Clarence W. Aus-
tin and Mrs. Alice Patterson, all of Austin-vlll- e.

la., the town he founded.
The funeral will be held In Waterloo,

burial at Auatiavllle.

Doable Weddlag at Madteoa.
MADISON, Ia., Feb.

double wedding of the two daughters of
Henry Frank, living In Clark county Just
across the line from Madison. February 22.
carried a unique feature, never known to
have happened In that county before. In-
vitations had been Issued for the wedding
of the elder dsughter. Mai me, to Vance
Davis of Sweetwater. Neb., and when the
gucMta and minister were assembled, the
stater of tne bride-to-b- e and her lover, Er-ne-

Youmane of Truro, presented them-
selves as matrimonial candidates also.
They had a license from Madison county
and the first couple had one from Clarke
county. Rev. Mr. Tague of Osceola tied
tlie nuptial knot of the first couple la the
parental home In Clarke county, then mln-lte- r

and guests uoonipanied the second
couple across the road to the Madison side
and completed the double ceremony. Both
grooms are prosperous farmers and both
brides ate highly respected, talentec and
popular In their vicinity. Mr. Iavla and
bride will go to Sweetwater, where he
a farm, and Mr. and Mrs. Youruans will
re-i- Je 011 a farm near-th- Frank home.

Marsaalltena Daily espeads.
MARS11AIJ.TOWN. Ia . Feb.

Telegram.) The Marshalitown Herald, an
evening daily which has been published
here by the Herald Printing company since
May 17, l, today suspended publication.
In the announcement made It k ' said the
dally venture has never been a aancial
succees. James M. Nally. formerly editor
of the Kdgtr tNeb) Toat and postmaster
or that town, has been editor, manager and
part owner.

lawa Siewa etee.
SAC C1TT-Della- vn Beldlng. a farmerliving northwest of here, committed suicidetortsy bv cutting hia thro. I wttn a pocket

knife lie waa 41 years old. Temporary
Is su.pued to have caused himto kill himself.

M LsiX CITY -- The Commercial club ..fMenus City has secuied the services vt

THE BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY. FEBRUARY 27. 1011.

John A. Pie a secretary of the clnh at si
salary of l..s a year. For a number ofyears he was secretsry of the club st
Waterloo and did splendid woi k for that
city.

FORT DOIK5K To stile the militia
rhampionshlp of Iowa in basket hall the
teama of the guard compa vlea at Shenan-
doah and Kmmetsburg. la., are to meet
soon for a sort's of three (tamos, one each
to be played in thews two towns and the
third In Fort Dodge.

IDA GROVE When she heard that her
brother. A. J. Smothers, had been brought
back here from Hloux City to answer to a
charge In Justice court of assanlt with
Intent to commit great bodily Injury. Mrs.
Edith Bell Hansel of Cast Ins, la., hero on
a visit, fell over dead. She was subject to
heart trouble.

OSKAlXK)8A C. B. Rodgers was today
appointed receiver for ths Jefferson
County Agricultural aasocfatton upon the
petition of thirty-seve- n of the stockholders.
The association ia badly In debt, among
Its other liabilities being a mortgage on the
fair association property. The receiver's
bond was fixed at 114.000.

IDA GROVE The lies Moines Commer-
cial club has aaked the Ida Grove Com-
mercial club and all other commercial or-
ganisations In northwest Iowa to Join in
a demand for a new train service on this
division of the Northwestern. The lde
to secure a train east and west In the
morning and a train east and west in
the evening.

CRE8TON At a meeting of the directors
of the Creston Mutual Telephone company
yesterday afternoon Scott Skinner was
elected vice president to fill the vacancy
made by the death of T. K. Wlison. and
W. Brady was selected aa treaurer, to
fill the unexpired term of the late S. W.
Richardson. Claire Atkinson waa elected
a director on the board.

CRESTON Dr. Isaiah Waterman of this
city sprung as mum ot a surpis on ms
relatives and friends here as Miss Kegley
of Colfax, whom he married In Des Moines
Febrviary SI. None of Dr. Waterman's
relatives here had the least Intimation of
his Intentions when he left here and he
gave the impression he was going to the
country on a professional visit.

MASON CITT After being out forty-eig- ht

hours the jury In the case of Cleo
Moore against the Mason City and Clear
Uks railway brought in a verdict this
afternoon In favor of the defendant. He
sued the railway for $15,000. In the first
trial he secured a verdict for S7.S0O. It waa
carried to the supreme court and sent back
for a retrial. The second trial resulted In
a disagreement.

IDA GROVE Mrs. Marie Von Dohren
today filed suit in district court against
William Rotxloff of Sioux City for spe-
cific performance of contract. Mrs. Von
Dohren says she bought a lot of Retsloff
next door to the fine business block she
owns here, the Idea being to build an addi-
tion. Ketsloff sold the lot for UV. but
finally tefused to carry out the bargain
and she now goes to court to fores the
delivery of the deed.

IDA GROVE At the conclusion of the
presentation of the case for the drys by
Attorney John Joseph of Sioux City, the
court. Judge Hutchison, ".hout listening
to the defense at ail Immediately Issued an
order refusing an injunction. The drys.
through Mrs. B. E. Fisher, brought pro-
ceedings against Ed Skoglund, a drug-
gist, asking for an Injunction rstraining
him from selling liquor.

NEVADA Although she had been di-

vorced from her husband prior to his
death, Mrs. Jennie Rosenborough of Zea-rtn- g

has brought suit In the Story county
court against the Iowa Central for Sa.000
for ber husband's death. Rosenborough
died In this city March 27, 1910, after hav-
ing had his leg crushed under an Iowa
Central passenger while returning to Zea-rin- g.

The suit Is brought for the alleged
support of Mrs. Rosenborough's children.

WYOMING Will Bohnhoff, a young Ger-
man farm hand, committed suicide Wednes-
day night and the body was not found until
Friday, ile witnessed the wedding of his
employer's daughter on Wednesday, to
whom he had vainly made love, and after
the wedding stole sway with a bottle of
whisky and a revolver and after drinking
the liquor ia reported to have shot himself.
Bohnhoff was Si years old. The girl he
wished to marry was Pauline Von Splcken,
the daughter of a farmer for whom Bahn-ho- ff

worked last summer and made love
to the daughter. She refused him, how-
ever, for Ernest Sieveka, to whom she
waa wedded Wednesday.

CRESTON A local branch of ths Ameri-
can Railroad Employes' and Investors' as-
sociation has been formed here by the
employes and the officials of the Burling-
ton Railroad company with 177 members.
The cldef object of ths association is to
encourage among-- employers
and employes In preventing legislation that
Is adverse to both. , Ira G. Morrison Is
president of the local branch; Andy Emer-
son, vice president, and Will Rath, secre-
tary and treasurer. The executive com-
mittee Is composed of A. Lt Page, D. A.
Kelley, Superintendent W. C. Card, J. R.
Young, F. I. Easton. S. J. Lewis. F. J.
Howe, L. M. Cretors and J. M. Evans.

SOLDIER HEROES HONORED

War Department Reeot aiies Bravery
of Men Who gave Life of

Trapper In Far North.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3S.-- The War de-
partment rarely bestows rewards for acta
of heroism by soldiers in tims of peace,
but departed from the custom In the case
of Chester T. Spencer, Frederick Todd and
Bert Anderson. These three soldiers were
stationed at a little telegraph poet named
MUi to, fifty miles from Fairbanks,
Alsska.

Last winter W. H. Meyers, a Canadian
trappsr, broke through the les Into a
stream when the thermometer stood at 48
degrees below zero. To get wet in the
open In that temperature usually means
death.

The trapper extricated himself, staggered
to' the shore and built a small fire in a
vain attemupt to dry his clothes. Then ha
started for a telegraph hut at Mlnto, sight
miles distant. He arrived with both legs
frosea stiff.

Ths soldiers were the only occupants of
ths plus and they promptly telegraphed
to a doctor at Fairbanks, who advised
them to keep the trapper's legs In ice
water, meanwhile rubbing them vigorously.
They worked over the man by eight hours
turns, for three days and until they finally
aec u red a smel circulation of blood. Then
they put h'.n on a dog sled and carried hlra
to Fairbanks where his life waa saved,
although he lost one foot.

For the conduct Spencer and Todd have
been given certificates of merit and Ander.
son will get one If he returns to military
ger Ice.

PAULOVITCH NOT READY TO

SETTLE DOWN WITH A WIFE

t sar I sssle to Make a Malrk Be.
ItiHs Ilia Dssgktrr ssd "OB

of the brial Dale.

ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. ecial

Cablegram.) Court gossip is that a mar-
riage has been arranged betw-n-- Princess
Clga. eldest daughter of the cxar. und her
cousin, Dmitri Paulovitch, son of Grand
Duke Paulovitch. Princess Olga ia not
unite 14. The grand duke's son Is 79, hand-
some snd popular. He has Just completed
his military schooling snd Is about to enter
the arvnv.

It la said th.t although the czar throws
the two together as much as possible, yet
the young man falls to take the hint.

The grand duke's son says he does' not
wsnt to settle down yet. He thinks far
more about the ballet than about getting
married. He Is supported by the dowager
empress, who said recently.

"Let the boy have bis fling. Olga Is
young: she ran wait. The lad will make
a much better husband If you let him have
his fling first."

The cxar. wbo favors early marriages,
replied:

"I want my daughters to marry men of
my own choosing while they ere yet chil-
dren. This Is not possible afterward, aa
they then pick for themselves."

Ths cmar's haste Is partly die to the
tendency of the grand duke to make mor-ganat-

marriages, ot nhich the csar
strongly disapproves Dmitri's own father
morganatk-all- married a second wfe. on
seucotly be ia mver eo a' awufi.

LAYSON AKDjSQUIIH MEET

London Editor to Ask the Prime
Minister Some Questions.

STIRRIX0 TDtES IS PABXIAMENT

Tory Leaders Agret ta Paaaaajs f
Vet Kill aad All Delay- - Had.

leal I.ea;1slalaa F.xeept
Haass Rale.

LONDON, Feb. as. 8pecial Cablegram.)
Harry Lawson, editor and proprietor ef

ths Dally Telegraph, and a tory, the mem-
ber of ths house of commons for Mils
End. Intends to ask Prime Minister
Asoulth on Tuesdsy to stats to the
house the points of agreement reached
between the liberal and unionists lead-
ers at the constitutional conference which
broke up last November after a alx months'
session. It can be stated on high authority
that ths conference broke up on bonis rule;
that the tory leaders had agreed to the
paseage of ths veto bill with ths conse-
quential paasaga of all ths other delayed
radical legislation with the exception of
boms rule.

Mr. Balfour's final offer to Mr. Asqulth,
David Lloyl-Georg- e. Augustlns Blrrell and
the Earl of Crewe, the liberal members of
the conference, was:

"You can bars your veto bill If you will
Introduce words providing that home rule
for Ireland cannot be passed except by
agreement between the two bouses."

Weald Sappert Aaaaltk.
Moreover, Mr. Balfour offered to support

Mr. Asqulth and the radical government
in passing the .veto bill under such condl
tlons, and to compensate for any defection
of nationalists and radicals owing to the
excluding of home rule from the operation
of the bill. This apparently waa a tremend.
ous temptation to the liberal cabinet, for It
insured the passage of franchise reform.
and In fact, all the radical reforms the
lords have held up for years. But the lib-
eral cabinet spurned ths temptation and
unanimously refused to accept ths veto
bill on such conditions. Then the confer
ence broke up.

Before Mr. Balfour made his decisive
offer the conference had been discussing
boms rule both separately for Ireland and
on a federal basis for ths United Kingdom,
but could not reach an agreement. Then
Mf. Balfour offered the bribe of the veto
bill to the liberal government and It re-
jected It. The secret of the conference
has been most rigorously guarded and it
Is extremely unlikely that Mr. Asqulth
will afford any enlightenment to Mr. Law-so- n

when be puts his question, as both
sides agreed when the conference sepa-
rated that no announcement should be
made, either as to the course of Its de-
liberations or ths cause ot Its ultimate
rupture.

Mr. Balfour, Lord Lansdowna, Austen
Chamberlain and other unionist leaders,
are playing their game cleverly In the
great trial of skill at Westminster, but
the likelihood of tbelr winning svea a
moral victory la diminishing fast.

. Real Crista This Week.
Ths real crisis will come next week when

ths Lansdowna bill for a reconstruction of
the House of Lords becomes public and
Chamberlain moves ths unionist hostile
amendment, declaring Mr. AaquH.h's pro-
gram to be one destined, even If not de-
signed, to invest ths commons with all the
legislative power.

Austen Chamberlain is regarded by the
Irish with profound distrust. Thsy look
upon him as spokesman of his father's
anti-Iris- h policy, dating back to 1SSC But
they are even mors, antagonistic, because
they see In him ths peraoalf loattoa of a
Chamberlain doctrine of much later origin

the policy of euttlng down Ireland's par-
liamentary delegation- - 40 per cent.

PHILADELPHIA IS SHOCKED BY

ANOTHER SOCIETY PRIZE FIGHT

Antkony Dresel Diddle Hnreea a
Braaette Eye, bat the Other Man

ia la the Hospital. .

PHILADELPHIA. Teh. eclal Tele-
gram.) Somewhere In Philadelphia there
lies In a hospital a large gentleman wbo,
until Thursday morning thought he was
some class as a fiatto artist. The doctors
are mending his noss and repairing his
facs and Anthony J. Drexel Blddle la nurs-
ing a brunette eye and rubbing bis chest
with soothing liniments.

And It was all on aocount of that el

scrap at Georgian court.
Blddle met the amateur champion on

Chestnut street ths day after ths mill andtney discussed It. The champion, by theway. Is six feet two Inches tall, and weJeha
pounds. His nams is not whispered

abroad. Ths large ona expressed a desire
to go at Beresford.

"Hs Is sure some scrapper." he aaid
I think I can show him tew points"

"Why not try it with msT" suggested
Blddle.

"Oh, you're not big enough. Tmi'r. .
clever fellow with the mitts. Tony, aad allthat, but I weigh forty pounds more thanyou and I'm a foot taller. Why. I wom
Just naturally eat you up."

1 II take a chance." said the dr.i..ht
scion of the Biddies and the Drexela.

eventually the thing was arranged. LastThursday morning In ths presence of only
the seconds and attendants. In a secludedspot, said to be In a fashionable suburbths mill came off.

Was It soms mill? Well, yes.
Ths big one didn't eat Tony up eitherThey say that there was class to every

punch, and that when ths big one cameto, he feebly asked that ths motorman bearrested for not ringing the gong. And afterleaving ths battlefield he carried his G
pounds of sors spots t6 a hospital.

And Tony-w- ell, he went home, put on aPrince Albert coat and during the after-noon sang for the Daughters of theat the New Ceutury drawing roomhustled away to coach an amateur operampany which la preparing to give a per-formance, skipped lightly home and rotInto evening dress, dined In state, and thenpicked hi. ,way a.I)v.r m eoturea Bible class. He ir still on the JobThe other man will well, and doesn'tnt to fight Setou Avrert Beresford.

OMAHA PEOPLE lTHE OCEAN

Br area, llaydeaa at. Pickens LeaseJsese VorU on Toelr Way to tho
Paaacaa Canal.

NEW YORK. Feb. Telegram )--The steamship Maltke of the Hamburg-America- n
line sailed today , , Mcondlong cruise to the West Indies, ths Spanish

main and the Panama canal, carrying It;passengers. Among those sailing were
E. E. Bruce and Miss Elisabeth BruveMiss Ophelia Havden. Joseph Hsyden. Mr'

and Mrs. C. H. Pickens and Miss ElisabethP? kens. Omaha. Neb.; Mr. and Mrs. F L.Lusk. Missoula, Mont ; Mr. and Mrs H. INance. Ix,s Angeles; Frank Drake' BanFrancis.

Ln irts fsasktetraln and weaken the system and If not
checked may develop Into pneumonia. Nsdanger of this when Foley's Honey andTar Is taksa promptly. It la a reliablefamily medicine for all eeuhs and colds,
and acts ejulckly aad affectively la --,,
ef croup. Refuse subsUtutaa, gold by
gruggisuh

Mass Meeting Held in
Interest of Employes

Movement Started in Washing-to- to
Secure Support of Voter for

Higher Civil Service Tay.

WASHINGTON. Feb. SS.-- With a view of
enlisting the Interest and of
federal civil service employes throughout
tho country and of gaining through them
ths support of the voters for legislation
providing for the Increase of their salaries,
a largely attended meeting was bald In
Convention hall In this city tonight and
addressed by several speakers. Including
some members of congress.

The principal address was mads by Ful-
ton R. Uorden, a business man of Washing-
ton, who criticised the executive order
which forbids any government employe sta-
tioned In Washington, under pain of sus-
pension, to petition congress without first
obtaining permission from the head of his
department; bitterly attacked President
Roosevelt as having originated the order
and declared that President Taft "had en-
larged It and made It even more severe."

The speaker asserted that In the last
eight years S1.000 government employes had
resigned because they could not live on
their present salaries and were offered bet-
ter pay outside. The government ought
to be "the model employer of the world."

Others on the program were Senator
Brown of Nebraska and Representatives
Cooper and Cary of Wisconsin. Bennett of
New Tork, Goulden of New York, Carlln
of Virginia, Davis of Minnesota, Wilson of
Pennsylvania and Heflln of Alabama.

Osterhaus Will Head
Atlantic Fleet Soon

Important Changes Made by Secretary
Meyer in Connection with Naval

Reorganization Flan.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Admiral
Hugo Osterhaus. commandant of Mars Is-
land navy yard, today was selected by
Secretary of tho Navy Meyer to succeed
Rear Admiral Beaton Schroeder aa com-
mander-In --chief of ths Atlantic fleet about
June X. and Rear Admiral Joseph B. Mur-
doch to succeed Rear Admiral John Hub.
bard as commander-in-chie- f of the Asiatic
fleet on May IS.

Rear Admiral Aaron Ward, ths aid for
inspections and one of the four advisory
officers of Secretary Meyer In his naval
reorganisation plan established about a
year ago, will succeed Rear Admiral Mur-doc-k

as commander of ths third division
of tho Atlantic fleet The latter will bo
detached soon after April 10, preparatory to
taking command of ths Asiatic fleet.

As aid for Inspectors, Admiral Ward will
be succeeded by Rear Admiral Charles E.
Vreeland. commander of the second divi-
sion of ths Atlantic fleet. Ths successors
of Admiral Vreeland on the Atlantic fleet
and Admiral Osterhaus at tho Mare Island
navy yard have not yet been decided upon.

These appointments are Incident to the
approaching retirement of Admirals
Schroeder and Hubbard on aocount of tbs
statutory ags limit of S3 years. Ths latter
terminates his actlvs service on May 19,
and Admiral Schroeder vrlll retire August
17, 1911.

JURY INDICTS WAPPENSTEIN

Former Chief of Polleo of Seattle
Charajed with Reeelvla 92,000

irons Vies Syndicate.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. ?. Former Chief
of Police Charles W. Wappensteln, In-
dicted by ths grand Jury on charges
growing out of tho vice situation Investi-
gation, was arrested lats today. Ths In-

dictment charges that Wappensteln re-
ceived S2.600 from Gideon Tupper and Clar
ence Gerald, saloon keepers snd members
of ths ed vice syndicate, which Is
alleged to hava had exclusive gambling.
white Slavs and other vice privileges dur-
ing the administration of Hiram Gill, the
recently recalled mayor. Wappenstein
furnished S2S.O06 ball, the bond being
signed by two wealthy owners of saloon
and hotel property.

Wappensteln waa removed from the of-
fice of chief of detectives of Cincinnati,
after an investigation and later was re
moved from office as chief of detectives
of Seattle, for misconduct. Hs was the
chief Issue In ths recall campaign against
Mayor Gill, and In the primary held last
Tuesday for tho nomination ot candidates
for councilman. '

When buying a cough medicine for
children bear In mind that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is most effectual for colds,
croup and whooping cough and that It
contains no harmful drugs. ForV sals by
all dealers.

Grlaaell Herald Barns.
GRIN NELL, Ia., Feb. tS. (Special.)

Firs tonight burned the two-stor- y brick
printing and binding plant of ths Grinnell
Herald.
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MILLIONAIRES ARE IN C0UR1

Some ' of the Kich Ones Flayed by
Judg--e Kelly in Brooklyn.

SEEK TO EVADE THE SCHOOL TAX

Oraaalse Their Serveate Into a Band
that They May Control the nes-

tle and Win Over Their
Opponents,

NEW TORK. Feb. X. (Special Tele-g- r
am.) The millionaire residents of Sand's

Point. Motfs Point and Par Keeper's
Point were roundly scored yestetday by Su-
preme Court Justice Kelly In Brooklyn for
what be termed an attempt to perpetuate
feudal conditions In this country In con--

Hoffroth are Included among ths
to the fundamental principles of

ths constitution.
Howard Gould. Carrie Guggenheim.

Thomas Mott. Farah Lrpplncott. Charles
W. Sloane, Elisabeth C. Laldlaw and F.
dents of these villages.

They have been trying to create a new
school district to embrace this territory
and to secede from the school district of
Port Wsshlngton, thus evading the pay-
ment of $15,000 as school taxes.

It Is charged that the rich residents or-

ganised themselves, servants and employes
Into separate corporations so that all
would become freeholders before the
election and immediately after the elec-
tion these corporations wsre dissolved. In
granting a temporary Injunction, the case,
which was carried Into court by W.
Bourke Cochran as attorney for the com-
missioners. Judge Kelly said:

"It may have been surprised at ths sud-
den Influx of real estate owners on Sep-
tember 18, as shown by the county records.
But on October 5, when the meeting was
held, they did not and could not appre-
ciate the Ingenuity ot the Incorporators,
because, until the time limited to object to
the supervisors findings expired, the deeds
which disqualified tbs freeholders were
kept out of sight. It was only when It was
too lats to o'aject that they were placed on
record. '

"I do not think the legislature Intended
that any ona man could organise himself
Into a municipal corporation with ths as-

sistance ot his farm hands and domestic
servants. The enterprise has ths flavor ot
old feudal conditions and la opposed to
the Institutions of this country and Is con-
trary to tho policy of ths stats ot New
York.

"The creation of a separate municipal
corporal ton Is ons of ths most solemn and
serious things In our system of govern-
ment. Whether It be a county, a city, a
town or a village, these axe the creation
of ths people of tho stats for tbs good of
all of ths people."
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Favorable Eeport on
Coffee Resolution

Honse Committee Slightly Amends Be
quest of Kr. Horris and Rec-

ommends it for Fassage.

WASHINGTON. Feb. Sfk-- The house com
mittee on judiciary yesterday ordered favor-
ably reported the Norrls resolution Instruct
ing ths attorney general to send to the house
sny Information hs has regarding the al-
leged monopoly of the coffee trade. Tie
committee amended ths bill by omitting
references to- - Braxll.

Tho committee's action was unanimous.
Mr. Norrls will endeavor to have the meas
ure celled up as soon as possible.

The resolution called for Information In
ths attorney general's possession aa to what
Investigation hsd been mads concerning
acts of Braxll and American cittsens cf
corporations In ths matter of creating a
monopoly In coffev and thus violating the
laws against conspiracy, trusts and re-
straints of trade. Ths committee felt that
it would be better not to mention Brazil
specifically.

DANIEL CARMICHAEL IS DEAD

Ballder of Railroad Bridge Across
Mlsaonrl at Ossahit des la

I.os Angeles.

DENVER. Colo.. Feb. JR. --Word reached
Denver today of the desth at Los Angeles
of Daniel Carmlchael. Mr. Carmlchael was
67 years old. Death was dua to liver dis-
order.

Mr. Carmlchael. who was born In Canada,
cams west to accept ths position of chief
engineer of ths construction work ot ths
Union Pacific. In 1870. Hs built ths rail-
road bridge across ths Missouri river at
Omaha. Later hs built tho road from
Cheyenne, Tyo., to Ogden, Utah.

A widow and four children survive him.
Burial services will be held In the city
under the auspices of ths Masonic frater-
nity. Mr. Carmlchael was a thirty-secon- d

degree Mason.
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United States Takes
Lead in Extending

Courtesy to Japan

Real Imuortance of Treaty DeTtlops
When it is Learned Contention

is First to Be Ratified.

WASHINGTON. Feb. -The real
ot ths new treaty developed yes-terda- y

when It was learned at the Japane
embassy that ths convention la In fsct ths
first of the whole fabric ot treaties to re-

adjust Japan's trade and commercial re-

lations with the great powers and eves
the lesser nations with which she has
built up trade.

It la true there has been much negotl-tlon- e

on this suhjeot and the drafts ol
thirteen treaties hava been drawn, but so
far none of them has actually been rati-
fied.

While It was originally expected the
United States might' be a year bphlAd the
other powers In the conclusion of a new
treaty by reason ef the fact that the ex-

isting treaty with Japan would not expire
until July. 191X, this country has actually
gone to the front and acted as a pioneer
for all other nations.

For the reason that ths United State
has not insisted on claiming the very last
year under the present treaty; that it has
not. as waa expected in some quarters,
waited to see what other nations were
doing, but wltb full confidence In ths
honor of Japan has led the way In unan-
imously adopting the new treaty, tho
Japanese government and people are
deeply grateful and In the opinion of tho
Japanese embassy this action will do much
to Inspire the closest friendship between
the two great nations.

Regarding the condition In the protocol
of the treaty that "pending ths conclusion
of a special arrangement tho provisions
relating to tariff treaty of November 22.
1894, shall be maintained," It is said au-
thoritatively there will be no effort In the
immediate future to make such special
arrangement between America and Japan.
Instead the business ot ths two countries
will be conducted so far as customs duties
are concerned under tho terms of tag old
treaty. ,

BOMB THROWN IN JUAREZ

Attempt Made to Wrerk Bolldlaa
Ocenpled hy Military Cwsaaaaad-a- nt

of Jearea.

Eli PASO, Tex.. Feb. SS. A bomb thrown
by an unidentified person tonight In aa
apparent attempt to wreck the building
occupied by Colonel Tmmbourrel, military
commandant of Juares, struck and wrecked
an adobe wall adjoining. The report was
heard throughout the city and stirred resi-
dents to Intense excitement. There la ns
due to the thrower of the bomb and ns
arrests havo been mads, but a rigid Investi-
gation la In progress.

Colonel Tambourrel and staff were In the
building at the tlms of ths explosion, but
all escaped Injury..
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Special Feature of the Year

The Bee's
Birthday Book

birthday today!
the coming year we shall answer that same

question with information about notables and
for whom it was the natal day.

the coming year we shall answer that sam
question with the names of the rising gener-

ation and girls who will be the future notables.
'

la the Day We Celebrate
Under this heading The Bee will tell what young-

sters are having birthday anniversaries each day of the
year.

"Whose youngsters!
Why, your youngsters and your neighbors' all th

children in Omaha old enough to gq to school twenty
thousands of them.

Our 1911 Birthday Booh Will Be Uniguo
Look for It Every Day In The Beo


